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When the "Free Wheeling Race” Started in Portland

Printing Service
The Argus, one of the brut equip

ped weekly plants in the state, 
offers economy service.

Fatally Hurt
In Auto Crash

Install (iauges 
To Test Flow

County Creeks

Juniors Score 
Win Over The

Mrs. Alice Shinabergrr Dies 
of Injuries in Accident

Ac c i d e n t s Many
Several Seriously Injured

During Werk in I-alls 
and Car Wreck»

In 
wan riding xldeswippcd 

• mid turned over near 
before midnight last 
Alice Shmabcrgcr, 62, 

I D bhln.«berger.

I it.illy lnjuru«l when lb«* car 
which »lie ’ 
another car 
Diilrv ju»t 
Monday, Mrs. 
wif«- <»f I D .Shln.durger, South 
« rn I'.iviflc agent in llilhbor«», died 
.d th«- (iuynom luiHpital at I 
Grove • »rly Tm-mLiv morning 
Shinabergrr received ruts 
bruises on tlir (are, hritd .«ml 
and tw«» women, Mr* («l«*ny-> 
IK N of Seattle and Mrs I’.dtrrs«m 
of Indiana, who wrrr riding with 
the Shiliabr rgers, suffered minor 
bruises mid injuries

Car Overturns
\ttempting to pa*s the <■ ir drivru 

by Mr* I Ila Mar Tringfr of S« «p 
piiose <»n the hill a quarter of a 
mile south of Dilley, Mr Shina
bergrr »truck th** front ««f t I* •' 
Tringle iiunliin» III4' «ar *kidd«'d 
In the gravel at th«* l«*ft shir ««f 
the road, apparridly turning a 
somrr»ault arr«»ss t lie highway 
mid landed heading thr*«ltlirr way 
in the 
the 
thrown 
Shinabergrr 
'Tringle car 
ditch, Init 
husband, F. 
panird her,

Mr and 
their family 
thia city for 
been connected with thr 
Pacific railway since 
Shinabergrr was born 
June Im. |M7(>, and has 
dent of Oregon i«»r « 
years Beside» her husband.

• »rest 
Mi 

a n (I 
wide, 
I .ng

right side of 
was

Mr
The 
t h e 
her

ditch on the 
road Mr* Shinabergrr 

to the pavement and 
through the top. 
also went into 

Mrs. Tringle and 
I.. Tringle, who accum 
were
Mrs. 
ha V r

20

w ent 
Tringle 

'Tringle, 
unin jured.
Shinabergrr mid 
hern redden!» of 
year» and have 

Southern 
I9<»7. Mrs. 
in Indiana 

been a resi- 
numbrr of 

she 
¡raves four children: Tlmma* Shina 
brrgvr of Tieton, Wash, Morris 
SIdnabrrgrr of l’«»rtLind, Mrs I r|.i 
11 m. Mini it lllr, whom the
Shinabergrr* h id been v idling over 
the Fourth of July, and Mrs Myrtle 
Hutchinsoil of Wenatchee, Wash

Funeral services will hr conduct
ed at the l»onrls<»n X Sewell chapel 
at 1” o’clock Friday morning with 
|<rv ‘ laud Sahin officiating. In 
trriiirnt will be at tlir Evergreen 
cemetery, McMinnville Mrs Shina- 
brrgrr w is a member of the Eastern 
St ir md Royal Neighbors of tmrr 
ica.

Fourth of July traffic accident» 
in the county totaling 17 have been 
reported to sheriff** office Besides 
the one fatal accident near Dilley, 
only 
Three 
when

four persons were injured 
.Sherwood women were hurt
the car driven by (’. 

(Continued on paire 4)

Contract Let
On Schamberg

Bridge Work
Contract for the Schambrrg bridge 

iirrons the Tualatin river was let 
Friday afternoon tn Bircham X 
Greene who bid $6285 on the 250 
font bridge. The rountv court de
cided upon prrtreatrd timber 
trussrn and approaches for the con
struction of the bridge.

Bids were received front 15 con
tractor* of which Bircham X Greene]

Installation of three water gaugrs 
t<» determine the amount of water 
available in county streams for ir 
rigalhm purposes has been made 
this week by the state department 
<if engineering B S Averill, as 
sixtant county agent, has been work 
Illg with A . ist uit stare Engineer 
Perry in selecting sites on the 'I'll id 
idin river und count} streams for 
the gauges

lloutiicrs’ Rest w as selected as i 
the station mi Iin* iualatin river! 
I he other two are located on the 
S Beard place for Gales creek and 
oil the W .1 Royal place close to 
Ro) for the cast and west forks 
nf Dairy creek Record» of the daily 
leadings will be kept from now tin 
Id fall and will provide an accurate 
index to (he amount of Irrigation 
water available.

Interest in 
part» of the 
according to . 
that there is 
for irrigation 
holding up 
era. W. T. 
S Beard. 
Fir (»rove

Newberg Nine
Game at Woodburn Sunday 

to Decide Chances

Ferry Pickers 
Find Loot of

Postal Theft
from the local post of- 
12 was made near Glen-
Friday morning at 11
■I ('. Gillihan of Port

District Title Up
Marion County Tram Drubs 

Locals, Who Treat 
Newberg Same

Irrigation in various 
county is increasing, 

Averill Indications arc 
I ill plrnt y of w atcr 
but finance. are 

development by farm- 
Putnaui <>f Farmington, 
.1 \ niilvlrek and the
dairy are planning on 
tion this summ< r Van 
iow irrigating from a 
l<* ami has installed a 
ach the higher parts of

Union Church
Service Held
Last Sunday

lender* Inst Sunday quite 
gave their sermon times 
discii.'sHion of the Icssomi 

comiiirnior- 
The Rev Leroy 

Methodist minister, 
union service of 

evening at the 
reminded 
sr who

' Church 
• generally 
■ over to « 
.'of the national holiday 

nling liidrprndrnce. 
II Walker, “

I preaching nt thr 
worship on Sunday 
<'liribt init «hurch, reminded his 
hearer*« that only tho«»r who submit

1 to a b'»(idagr t«» the laws arc rrallv 
free He called up«»n good patriots 
I«» aid ill thr causr «»( law obsrrv- 
iincr, nnd awkrd f«» r n greater 
Ypirituahty in th«’ everyday af
fair» of life. Mrx Winifred ll«»p- 
kins, leader of the choral club, led 
thr community singing, uith the 
Rev II S Haller nt thr plnno 
I hr union service» will be continu- 
cd throughout this month and Aug
ust ( hurelies participating are tlir 
< liristiaii, I piscopal, Methodist and 
(’ongregntlonal.

“No prosperity based on gambling 
vs ill ever I ir prnii.aiirntlv maintain
ed.” *ald tlir Rev. Il D f liambers, 
clear of XII Saints’ Episcopal Mb

> sion, in his sermon on “True Pa
triotism.** «»n Sundav morning in 
«'onnection with thr monthly crlr

I bration of thr holy communion. Mr. 
rh.imlirrs drew hi* « «»uyrrgati«m‘.*w 
attention to thr nerd for a real 
battle against eommunistir doctrines 
and thr spread of atheism, and 

i predicted n spiritual revival in thr 
1 nr tr future.

In a sermon on “Seeking a Bet 
ter Country,” Pastor Henry S 
Haller of the Congregational eliurvh 
said that thr economic depression 

] was a lesson to thr nation that 
prosperity dors not depend o n 
iiuilrrial things, but on a return 
to tlir faith that was W ashington’s 
in Valley Forge, Lincoln’s in the 
stud) of his minister friend, and 
Wilson'ii in Ills cabinet meetings.

\ second resignation was added 
that of thr Rrv. Mr. Putman,

nil- 
the 
thr

II

to ........... .. .... _ __
'of the Christian church, when 
nouncenient was made that 
Rev. Mr Wildman, pastor of 

(Continued on p«k« 4)

Laborer Drops Dead 
In Service Station 

____________________ Thor Kofoed, laborer, dropped 
wrré Io« l"h< liighrst bill re el.rd* .lead Tuesday iiiornitiK at the Cot- 

construction were’ 
the brhlgr proper.

was *9521. Both steel and pre 
treated wood 
considered for 
but the latter was favored in the 
decisio/i by the county court

The bridge will be constructed 
across the Tualatin river two miles 
north of Sherwood. Total length of 
the structure will be 250 feet.

I.ow bid received on steel con

lett service station of heart failure. 
F. F. Walter, on whose place Kofoed 
lived, was taking him to the hos
pital in Portland when death came, 
lie was born November 18, I860, 
on an island in the Baltic sea and 
had resided at I.innton for the past 
two years. Very littlr is known of 
Ids family, but it is known that hr 
was a widower and claimed 12 cldl-l.««W l)l(l rriTi»«« ........... - —- " , ’ , . . i i

struct ion of the bridge wan $9565.1 den from whom he had heard m th-Mriltiioo «»i tut ••«•»»m ..... .................. . m i
Work «»n the approa« bes and bridge | ing xinee 1917. Interment will be
proper will begin Boon. ___

Slash of Salaries to Result
In Big Savings to the State

STATE CAPITOL NEWS LFTITKR 
(A. L. IJ ndbeck)

Salem Savings in excess of $125,- 
000 are expected to accrue to the 
general fund of the state through 
salary reductions during the next 
six months providing elective of
ficials and employes under con 
tract nt stipulated salaries, accept 
the slashes recommended by the 
governor’s committee which 
«elded its report this week.

Appointive officials and employes 
in state depirtments mid Institu
tions under the jurisdiction of the 
board of control or its individual 
members are expected to accept the 
pay cuts ns proposed by the com
mitice without question. In fact 
comment about the state house has 
been entirely favorable to the re
port of the committee, many

pre-

port of the committee, many ex- 
pressiug Hiirprise that greater re-| 
duct ions were not recommended.

Pay cuts recommrmh'd by the! 
committee range from 15 per cent 
for sidiiries of $6000 or more down 
to three per cent for salaries rang-, 
ing from $100 to $129 per month.; 
In the lilglnr bracket Im included 
thr Nalnry of the governor, the 
IicikIs of the state college and uni
versity, purchasing agent, budget 
director, secretary of thr board of 
higher «ducalimi and a number of 
circuit judges as well ns the seven 
members «» f the slntr supreme 
court. Most of these officials are 
elective and ran refuse Io arced«’ 
to the rrroiiimrndalions of thr com 
milter if they desire to do so.

No reductions wrrr recommended 
for salaries of less than $100 per 
month which exempts entirely the

large army of clerks, stenograph
ers and typists employed in the 
numerous slate departments and 
institutions.

While the salary cuts recom
mended by the committee will be 
temporary a further study is to 
be made of state salaries with a 
view to recommending a schedule 
Io the legislature for its adoption 
next January.

Hillsboro American Legion jun
iors under the lrmlrr»hip of “Bun” 
llugliMm mid ( .tri Rush« II still have 
a ch.ince in the district champion 
ship of legion junior bnseball, al 
tluoigh they suffered 
at the hand» of the 
here .Saturday 15 
turned over a new 
Newberg junior» a 
to the tune of 16 to 1 MmuL 
crnooii at Newberg.

W.ixhington county boys 
Woodburn there at 2:30 p. m 
day in their chance to cop district 
honors and in the opinion of Coach 
Hughson they have a good o p- 
portunity of turning the tables on 
the Woodburn boy» He will prob 
ably start George Jlolschcr on the 
mound as the Cornelius lad struck 
out I I Imys after relieving Barron 
in the 
dclttgat ion 
from here.

Improvement Seen
Loose play ing accounted for many 

«•t the Woodburn runs against 
Hillsboro Saturday, but the tram 
U>at def«-ited Newberg Monday w as 
a much different looi 
tion Real baseball 
by the boys 
of pep was 
mid 
the 
the 
ow n 
ron

drubbing 
Woodburn team 
to 5 mid then 
leaf to give the 
taste of defeat

ay aft

play 
S un

game Saturday. \ large 
i» expected to attend

iking aggrrga- 
wa» displayed 

in victory mid plrnty 
evidenced. I )eM art ini 

Baker scored for Hillsboro in 
third, but from that time on 
visitor» had everything their 
way. Holsvhrr replaced Bar

on thr mound in the fourth.
The first inning at Newberg was 

scoreless, but Sutherland, Holsch 
«r, Storey mid Edwards all scored 
hi the second Two more were add
ed in th«’ third, three in the seventh, 
six in thr eighth mid one in the 
ninth.

The heavy artillery of the locals 
to«>k kindly t«» the offerings of 
Kycek, Newberg pitcher. Barron 
pitched good ball, backed with air 
tight fielding by his teauiinutcs.

Hill boro’* lineup Saturday: Eck
hardt, 2b; Dr.Martiid, c; Baker, 
cf; Sutherland, lb; Hohcher, 3b 
and p; Storey, s»; Barron, p and 
3b; Brostroui, If, mid Vanl.om, rf. 
Shattuck and Dierickx substituted.

I «»cal lineup «gainst Newberg: 
I.«'kliardt, 2b; Dc.Martini, c; Baker, 
rf; Sutherland, lb; Holscher, 3b; 
Storey, xs; Barron, p; Brostrom, If; 
Edwards, rf Shattuck mid Dierickx 
substituted

Woodburn is thr
Marion county, 
hill and Hillsboro in Washington 
rountv. The local tram includes 
boys fr«»in several places in the 
county,

Newberg will play here In the 
second game of the home and home 
series Saturday, July 16.

champion of 
Newberg in Yam

Professionals t o
Vie in Golf Here

Washington county will have the 
opportunity of seeing the profes
sional sweepstake tournament to be 
held at the Forest Hills Country 
club Monday The tournament is 
made up of all the members of the 
professional golfers’ association of 
the state. This will give the people 
of Washington county an opportu
nity to see the outstanding profes
sional golfers of the .state in ac
tion. Several of these professionals 
are players of national prominence.

Forest Hills is fortunate is secur
ing this tournament and a good 
sited gallery is expected. There will 
be no charge to the public and 
every one is invited as a guest of 
the club. Play starts at 1 o’clock! 
Monday afternoon.

The grand prize for the winner of1 
the tournament is $25 in gold. Oth
er cash prir.es will be awarded to 
second, third and fourth place.

Farmer»* Union Meeting 
At Court House Saturday 

Automobile license fees and in- 
| terest rates will be considered at 
the meeting of the Washington 

I county unit of the Farmers* Edu
cational and Co-operative Union of 
XiiK'rica at the court house Satur

day night, beginning at 7.30. It is 
. held that a flat rate of $3 on 11- 
! «ense fees is fair and would put 
thousands of cars back on the high
ways. \ large attendance of farm
ers is urged by Mrs. Julia 
O’Brien, secretary.

S.

Lives of Oregon residents are in 
sured for an aggregate of $702, 
187,361, according to Hie annual 
report of A. 11. Averill, state in
surance commissioner. 'The report 
shows a total of 466,506 life insur-| 
mice policies in force.

the 
the 
frei 
r e

Experts nt Service of 
Public at Local Store

Miss Ina Ranson, McCall stylist, 
w ill be al Weil’s Friday demonstrat
ing the effectiveness of the new 
patterns for fall and winter. She is 
mi authority on the coming Paris 
fashions tor fall, and instructions 
in dressmaking will be cheerfully 
given.

A representative of Hart, 
Schaffner «St Marx will be at the 
store Friday morning to explain 
the new fashions men will wear 
this fall and wilder. Newest styles 
in men’s suits and overcoats will 
b<‘ shown.

Installment buying of automo
bile license plates will not be tried 
out in Oregon this year. Secretary 
of Stale Hoss after a lengthy con 
ferrncc with Attorney General Van 
Winkle, has pronounced the plan 
not only illegal but not feasible. 
Much as he would like to extend 
this aid to the motorists of 
state Hoss declares that under 
circumstance.« I»v docs not 
justified in shouldering the
sponsibilily which the proposal would 
Involve. Inst ailment buying of the 
new license plates would also work 
a severe hardship on slate high 
way funds as well as on county 
road funds, lloss points out since 
it would not hr practical to dis 
liibut«* motor vehicle license funds 
until thr plates bad been paid for 
In full Until that time hr points 
out, any monies collected by him 

(Continued on phko M)

Union High School Board 
Selects Three Teachers

Three new teachers for the union 
high school were hired for next 
year at the meeting of the school 
board 'Tuesday evening. Miss Jessie 
Pool of Hillsboro, Miss Edith Find 
ley’ of Salem and Miss Edith 
llougiiez of Portland were the 
teachers selected. One or two more 
teachers will probably be hired be
fore the opening of the school year, 
according to C. E. Deichman.

Discovery of the bmashed strong 
I box taken 
j fire June

wood last 
i o’clock by
land Gillihan found the box with 
content» Mattered while picking 
blackberries in a clearing two miles 
below Glenwood and notified Mrs. 
Katie Bus.sie, Glenwood poidmis- 
t rrss.

Postal authorities, who were call
ed to the scene, found that the j 
angle irons hud been sawed from 
the box, rivets chiseled out and the 
top pried open about four inches. 
The contents of the box, consisting 
of stamps, money order forms and 
valuable papers w e r r scattered 
about the clearing. A check up by 
Inspector W. I.inebaiigh and
Fred ('. Holznagel, local postmas
ter, revealed that nothing had been 
taken but money and a few <»f the 
st amps.

Robbery of the postoffice oc
curred early Monday morning, June 
12, when yegg-» jimmied the win
dow of the postofficc lobby and 
punched the safe. 'The strongbox 
was removed from the safe and 
taken to the back office. The thieves 
w ere 
box ami carried it away in 
No suspects have been reported 
postal authorities.

unsuccrssful in opening the 
a car. 

by

Right Of Way 
Granted
Stimson

For
Road

Right of way for a 
road m Scoggins valley was granted 
to the Stimson Lumber company 
Friday in mi order issued by Cir
cuit Judge Bagiev in the con
demnation suit brought by the lum
ber company against the Haskell- 
Carpenter company and others. 
Damages amounting to $3800 are to 
be paid for the 100-foot strip 2’.* 
miles long across 
land.

Construction of 
bring out timber 
Scoggins valley will begin in the 
near future. The 
company retains 
across the right 
mid to construct 
the Stimson line.

\lvin N. Wilcox was drawn on 
the grind jury for the balance of 
’he term to fill the 1 
by Floyd Estepp, who was unable 
to serve any longer.

Gerald Ryker waived preliminary 
hearing and grand jury indictments 
to plead guilty to a charge of pos
session and transportation of liquor 
before Judge Bagley Wednesday 
morning. lie was fined $500 and 
sentenced to six months in the 
county jail. Ryker was paroled up
on payment of $150.

Frank Kirby and Martin Croy 
plead guilty to charges of larceny 
Thursday afternoon before County 
Judge Templeton and were fined 
$25 (ach. Upon payment of $5 
each, they were paroled on the bal
ance of the fine on good behavior.

Ruby Opal Dodson, 19, waived 
grand jury indictment and plead 
guilty to a charge of vagrancy be
fore Circuit Judge Bagley Friday 
afternoon. She was sent to the Ore
gon State Industrial school for 
girls at Salem for a term of not 
to exceed three years.

Drawing of the July jury panel 
was completed Wednesday after
noon with 31 jurors being drawn 
for duty. 'Those drawn on the panel 
are. Frank G. Helm, Thongs Rood, 
E. C Brown and Claude El ford of 
Hillsboro; .John R. Greenwood, Rob
ert D. Underwood, Benjamin V. 
Dickey and C. 11. Holmes of For
est (¡rove; Lyman II. Pet era, Ed
ward Rieben and Henry J. Vande- 

(Continued on pane 4)

logging rail-

strip 
the defendant's

the railroad to 
logged in the

I laskrll-Carpenter 
the right to log

Í

entrants in the annual trek to Hillsboro from Portland started at the bark of the gun. They 
w« r< not limited in their stride this year as in former years and could go as they pleased. Cut courtesy 
Oregon Journal.

Grove Youth
Catches Thief
Single Handed

Tickets for 4-H 
Club Show Sell; 
Pageant Planned

Relief Groups
Of Community

Sky Threatens 
But T housands

Flock To City
Celebration Attendance in 

Excess Former Years

Mildred I Rules

Day’s Meaning Cited; Hoss 
Crowns Queen; Derby 

Time is Fast

Thousands of people were attract
ed to th«* Shute park here Monday 
for the big day in the annual 
“Happy Days” celebration sponsor
'd by thr Hillsboro Chamber of 
Commerce. 'The. crowd seemed small
er in the earlier hours of the day 
due to threatening skies, but the 
midway was packed late in 
afternoon 
ord crowd 
its largest 
spectators.

Crowds „ ___________
for the crowning of Qurea Mildred 
Donelson by Hal E. Hoss, secretary 
of state, the opening night of the 
celebration The Boy Scout drum 
corps heralded the triumphal entry 
of the royal party headed by a 
guard of honor from the Oregon 
National Guard. In the procession 
were Queen Mildred accompanied 
by Secretary lloss; the four prin- 
<-esses and their escorts, Marie 
Schmidt and Ralph R. Easter, Tillie 
Hoffman and David Combs, Elda 
Hershey and Elwin Groesbeck, Lu- 

< ilr Harty and Louis Lomax; Mia« 
Alma Benson, queen of the Beav- 
erton float in the Rose Festival 
parade, and her escort II. W. Short; 
Nancy Pitman, three-year-old daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. A. O. Pitman, 
and Richard Kanina, five-year-old 
*on of Mr and .Mrs. John Kamna, 
and cousin o f Queen Mildred, 
crown-bearers; Mrs. Hal E. Hoss t 
♦ M-ortrd by Mayor O. Phelps; Mrs.

: C. E. Wells and H. A. Kuratli.
Coronation ceremonies were con

ducted on a platform in the center 
of the hall. The platform was dec
orated with ocean spray and cedar 
boughs and flooded with colored 
lights. The throne, decorated with 
baskets of lilies, delphiniums, sweet 
peas, larkspurs and hydrangeas with 
a canopy of ferns, ocean spray and 
cedar, was located in the south
west corner of the hall near the re
served section for officials of neigtv- 
horing cities and service clubs. Fol
lowing. the coronation, «Secretary 
Hoss with Queen Mildred, led the 
grand march around the auditorium. 
Members of the committee in charge 
of decorating the throne were »Mrs. 
D. S. Rutherford, Mrs. C. E. Wells, 
Mrs. Otto Steinke. Mrs. L. L. Riggs 
and Miss Patty Lomax. The com
mittee in charge of dresses for the 
«jueen and her court uere Mrs. R. 
Frank Peters, Mrs. W. C. Theda, 
Mrs. E. L. Moore and Miss Marion 

| Lytle.
“Make this nation a living monu

ment to that master builder—George 
Washington,” declared Representa
tive K. Frank Peters in speaking 
at the patriotic exercises sponsor- 

(Continued on pace 4)

and evening with a 
and the 
number

auditorium 
of dancers

the 
rec
ti eld 
and

jammed the auditorium

Collect FoodAdvance sale, of ticket» to the 
I H club entertainment to be giv- 

1 en at the county club fair Septem- 
; her 16 and 17 has reached approx
imately $75, according to O. 13. 
Kraus, county school superintend
ent. The fair will consist of a dis
play and demonstration of county 
4-H club projects and activities and 
will be given at the Shute park.

Plans for a pageant as the main 
attraction for the first night of 
thr entertainment and a general 
program for the second have been 
planned by thr committee in charge, 
'tickets are being sold in advance 
to defray preliminary expenses of 
the fair.

Smith Hughes students of For
est Grove tre also planning an ex
hibit for September 2 and 3. The 
exhibit will be similar to the fair 
at Shute park, but will be limited 
to Forest Grove.---- f------  
Petitions Ask

.lumping on the running board 
and jerking out thr ignition key, 
1.du in Helmick of Forest (¡rove 

' sing!«- handed captured W. A. Mil
ler of ( ochran who was attempting 

, to escape in an automobile after 
robbing the Louie Schultz Market 
ftt Id o’clock Monday morning. 
Helmick held Miller until Forest 
(•rove authori'ties and Sheriff Con
nell were summoned to make the 
arrest.

Helmic k, who works in the Frank 
Miller Mercantile store across the 
street from the market, saw* Mil
ler behind the counter of the 
Schultz .store and immediately be
came suspicious. Waiting until he 
cam«* out of thr store and got into 
his car, Helmick rushed out and 
jumped on tin* running board. Mil
ler disregarded orders to stop and 
increased speed. Helmick then jerk
ed out the ignition key and held 
Miller for the authorities.

( ounty authorities also suspect 
that Miller is responsbile for the 

y of the llolroy* garage at 
Forest (¡rove Friday afternoon be-1 
tween 3 and l o’clock, according! 
to the report of Deputy Sheriff 
L. A. Long. A jimmy similar to

(»f w ay granted robbery 
a railway across

Lower Charge
On Services

Rotarians to Install 
Officers for Year

That community relief dispensing 
i organizations should undertake the I 
collection and concentration o f 

| food, clothing and money to care 
for the poor in their own locality 
was the decision reached at the 
county relief council meeting last 
Thursday night at the county court. 
It was held not desirable for the 
county to enter into a county-wide 
campaign for canned food stuffs.

Local relief agencies with a 
I chairman in each district will col
lect and conserve as much food as 
possible and will handle the relief 

I of poor. The county will probably 
distribute staple articles such as 
the Bed Cross flour, dried beans, 
rice and potatoes if the need arises.

Hie council is organized in an- 
| ticipation of relief calls as thev 
arise and follows the lines advo- 

1 rated by Governor Meier. All of
ficial and volunteer relief organiza
tions in the county such as the 
county court. Red Cross, welfare 
bureaus, service clubs and churches 
are represented.

Every part of the county was 
represented at the county council 
meeting Thursday night. Repre- 
sentntives from the various commu
nities in attendance were: Hillsboro, 

1 .Morri- Weil and Mrs. Harvey Batch- 
' elar; Forest Grove, George Fatter- 

on. John Thornburgh and W. J. 
' McCready; Timber. .Mr. Bushmeyer; 

sherwood, J. Morbach; Gaston,' A. 
M. Porter: Tigard. W. E. Upshaw; 
Tualatin, Mr. Robinson; Cornelius, 
lerman Thies; Beaverton, L. W. 
-hort. The county court was rep- 
esented by Commissioner H. D. i 
verkman and County Judge Don-1 
Id T. Templeton. William Cyrus: 
ttended from the county agent’s! 
•ffice. ' i

vacancv Irft «'"• •’»•• uwd on the garage iz «aid 
- , to have been found on the priMin

er. Entry to the garage was made 
through the back door by breaking 
off the bu k ami the till’ was rifled 
f’S f-?0 1.l,r aPParrntly was 

the nickels and (Time: 
and overlooking a 
tattling $40 in plain 
the cash register.

Emanuel Edelman 
near Beaverton last 
charged with sale and 
liquor. The arrest r.    „ 
'S,.,.<-riff c°nnrll «»d Deputy Long. 
U illiam VnnStephaut was arrested 
Monday by State Officers Pyle and 
Glenn on charges of driving while 
intoxicated and possession of liquor. 
Both Edelman and VanStephaut 
are being held in the county jail 
pending grand jury indictment.

A. Long, former Hillsboro 
newspaper man, is taking the place 
of Deputy Sheriff C. ■’ ~ ”
who is at 
of July. 

W. A.
of break 
Stiphaut, ________
p'ossesison and driving 
t ox ¡rated, ,
bearing Tuesday afternoon before 
County Judge Donald T. Temple
ton. Both men were held for the 
grand jury. Miller is held on jt|300 
bail and Stiphaut for $500 on each 
count.

Gerald Ryker was arrested Tues
day on a charge of possession and 
transportation of liquor.

I heft of a Chrysler touring car 
belonging to Archie Brvnnt 
Forest Grove Tuesday nigh' 
reported to Sheriff Connell 
car was gray in color and had Ore
gon license *3-727.

Charles C. Hall reported the loss 
of a red heifer which he believes 
to have been stolen either Monday 
or Tuesday night. Deputy Long, 
who investigated, stated that the 
animal was probably taken away in 
a truck.

frightened in the act, leaving all 
* ..w‘s in the till 

coin sack con- 
sight beside

was arrested 
Friday and 

possession of 
was made by

Petitions asking readjustment of 
! charges made by the Portland Gen
eral Electric company for electric 
power and by the Oregron-Wash- 
ington Water Service company are 
being circulated here this week. 
The petitions are addressed to 
Charles E. Thomas, state public 
utility commissioner, requesting 
lower rates on the services render
ed by the two companies.

Complaints that the rates charg
ed locally are unreasonable and 
discriminating in that other local
ities less advantageously located as 
regards economical service enjoy 
a lower rate than Hillsboro are 
embodied in the petitions. Spon
sors of the petitions hold that the 
charges are based on excess valua
tion of the property and holding of 
the two companies.

- C. Follette, 
Rockaway for the month

Miller, held on a charge 
and entry, and W. E. 
arrested on charges of

J while in- 
were given preliminary

Rotary officers for the year will 
1 be Installed at the regular luncheon 
meeting of the local Rotary club 
today. Those taking office will be 
J. M Person, president; E. J. Mr 
Aleur, vice-president; and Vesey 
Gardner and Charles W’alker, mcm- 

1 bers of the board of directors. .All 
| committees will carry over until 
! in August after the president-secre
tary conference.

Reports by official delegates from 
the local club to the international 
convention and district convention 
at Seattle took up the meeting of 
the Rotarians last 'Thursday. M. 
II .Stevenson reported on the offi 
dal business of the international 
convention and 
the business of 
Rotary district number one which 
was held the _____ _
the regular convention. Mason Cad\ 
also gave a report on the conven
tion.
-- --------------------------------------------------------- --

J. M. Person on 
the conference for

evening preceding

Wilkes Gets Run
of Tough Breaks

Tough luck seems to be 
bounding I 1' Wilkes this 
week. Last Friday morning 
Wilkes was (‘ranking his car 
in front of his home on Base
line street. The car was in 
gear and began moving when 
the motor started Wilkes got 
out of the road but the car 
went across the yard and ran 
into the side of the Christian
sen house. No one was hurt 
but the car was damaged.

While on a surveying t»*ip 
near Gales (’reck with Earl 
Hobbs yesterday noon. Wilkes 
cut his right leg with a 
hatelut with which hr was 
clearing brush. He was taken 
to Dr. Robb who took several 
stitches in the leg. ‘This morn
ing he is hobbling around 
town undaunted by his hard 
luck.

»ffice.

of 
was ! 
The

Grove Fined on Hit and 
Run Charge by Kuratli 

Pleading guilty to a hit an I run 
charge, Paul (¡rove of Forest (¡rove 
was fined $10 by Justice Kuratli 
yesterday. G-ovc collided with a 
car driven by A. W olford July 4 
o i the Gales creek road, throwing 
the car into a ditch. When arrested 
Ly State Otti er Pyle, (¡rove stated 
that he realized he had struck the 
\\ olford car but did not know 
bad gone off the ro.id.

Henry C. Carstens/

Is Buried Tuesday
Henry C. Carstens, 73, died Sun

day morning at his home at Roy, 
near Bank*, after a short illness. 
Funeral services were conducted 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the Forest Grove Undertaking 
chapel, with Rev. Claude Sabin of 
Forest Grove officiating. Interment 
was in the Banks cemetery.

Henry C. Carstens was born in 
Creston. Indiana, on September 
17, 1858, the son of the late Fedde 
J. and Henrietta Carstens. He left 
Indiana with his parents in Feb-' 
ruary, 1870. for California and from 
there to Oregon, settling near 
Hillsboro in the spring of 1870. In 
1873 his father purchased a farm > 
at Banks and the family moved to 
that place. Mr. Carstens had made 
his home in that vicinity ever since. 
He was married to Miss Flora Wil
son, daughter of pioneer William! 
Wilson, on February 26, 1882. To 
this union two children were born, 
a son dying in infancy, and Mrs. 
Ethel Corey, wife of George Corev. 
His wife died June 26, 1929.

He is survived by hi9 daughter. 
Mrs. Ethel Corey of Roy. and two 
sisters. Mrs. Sophia Smith of For
est Grove and Mrs. Emma McKin-. 
nev of Hillsboro.

Pallbearers were Otto and Ed 
Rieben. Claud Williams, Ellis Tay
lor, Ed Schlegel, Charles “

] John Bernard, Archie and 
I Jesse.

Municipal Lights
Talked by Council

Members of the city council Tues
day night discussed costs of a muni
cipal power plant with W

Locals Dropped
cipal power plant with W. W. T r-p. a-,
Jones, electrical engineer of Port- I fl I WO I
land. Councilmen declared their in- A VlcllIirS
tention of demanding parity with! 
Portland in the matter of electric! 
rates.

Mrs. Helen McDaniels, city re-.
corder, was instructed to send a Verboort 1«* /’.s.)' Hilhboro
letter to the public service commis- Carlton s s .727 Roy  
sion protesting against the low For' ,Grove 7 4 636Gaaton ______
water pressure for fighting fires. Hillsboro dropped its make-up

A hearing will be held July 19 ga,ne wi,h Verboort, league lenders, 
on the proposed sewer outlet to ,a!it Sun<,ay '“i «he home diamond 
the Tualatin river. bX a 5Core of t® 5 This was the

•A resolution of condolence at the1 on,y *an,f P|aye,l in «he Tualatin 
tragic death of Mrs. I.. Shinaberg- lca«ue- Verboort now has a two 
er. wife of the Southern Pacific Ka,,le an<«; wi«h three
agent here, was passed.

Over Holidays
W L Pct! W L Pct.

4 « .4M
2 9 .1S2
1 9 .100

j games left on the schedule, appar
ently has the title cinched. Next 
week they meet Roy and on thr 
following two weeks play Hillsboro 

In Military Boxing Tilt an<^ Eorest Grove. They need only 
Camp Hurlburt. WMh.-(Special) n,?r** f’"* ‘i5 «ak<“ «he league 

-George Wolfe, student froi.H lills- I ,,P,onsh,b an«> should pick up

>... ™, i« „15.1,«"“'"x »>»" p'«x»
will HO t.» tl... 1 I league resumes. Carlton will be hostpushei a, on? thJ ,Z or ‘ I,o Ko,"t Gro" Withln the "*•'«

at thirCmp l,hr'" W"h- ,h" 1‘

Local Youth Takes Part

He took a decision in the first 
smoker here this week, fighting in 
the flyweight division. Four more 
cards will be held before the titles 
are decided.

three weeks, the locals will tangle 
with Gaston to catch up the game 
called earlier in the season on ac
count of rain.

On the Fourth of July the locals 
lost to the West Side Babes in a 

(Continued on pare 4)

it

Cornelius Boys Attend
Episcopal Church Camp

.lames Headrick and Peter Noble 
Huson, both of Cornelius received 
scholarships to attend the Brother
hood ot St. Andrew Boys* camp 
at Gearhart which opened Wednes
day. The boys are members of the 
( hurch school of the All Saints’ 
F.piscppal church. This is the fourth 
year of the annual camp, but the 
tirst time that representatives from 
here have attended.

Large Quantity Local 
Milk Shipped to 

Consigned to the United 
navy at Norfolk, a shipment 
tons of Oregon canned milk, 
out at the local Carnation 
comprised an important part of a 
shipment from Portland on 
American Star.

Navy 
States 
of 450 
turned 
plant,

the

Legion Meet Friday
Hillsboro legionnaires will 

at the V eterans’ hall Friday 
at 8 o’clock.

meet 
night

Missions and Y. M. C. A. Doincr t?
Fine in Peking, Says Groner

Editor’« Note—Although Mr. and Mrs. 
Ferd Groner have returned to their 
home at Scholls from a world tour the 
story of their trip as told in letters will 
be continued until completed.

Dust was* bad all along the rail
roads and also in Peking. It is 
ilkali and harsh on the skin. Sumr. vr uuu. mis

places the dust carried hv the wind was used exclusively except hand- 
looked like a light ball of snow, carts in city and country. There 
The dust was very b id the last J was the first place I ever saw bulls 
afternoon coming back to our ship used to carry loads. They had a 
There is a lot of beggary a n d| queer saddle. Saw them loaded with 
squalor in Peking, the worst of all kinds of things. The hills are 
any city we have visited in China comparatively worthless except 
(bout like India. We are told the ■ growing scattering scrub pine Manv 

missions and Y. M. C. A. are do- of these hulls were loaded with 
mg a lot of good work in Peking. I pine boughs with such loads you 
Have just learned from a reliable could hardly see what was moving 
source that the large brick used in them. Think these were used for 
the great wall and those around J kindling. We saw quite a few 
Peking are burned brick. They are small logs, and timber was used in 
made of yellow clay that burn« to...........
a blue-gray that looks like cement.

-----  -------- --------------------------------------- - S. S. Resolute, en route from 
Elsner, is taking the place vacated [ Uhrmiilpo, Korea, to Nagasak. Jap 
by him in the county tax office. J -- * *

Mrs. Kruchek Attends

Duyck,
Harvey

the 
Public Health Institute 

Mrs. C. M. Kruchek as a repre
sentative of the Washington Coun
ty Health association attended the 
institute for tuberculosis and public 
health workers in Portland from 
June 20 to July 2. Tuition fee is 
paid by the county association ns 
a part of its yearly educational 
program. The institute was held 
Mrs. Sadie Orr Dunbar.

by

Tax Collector Elsner
Takes Position at Bank

Harvey Elsner, who has had 
charge of the tax collection depart
ment under Sheriff J. \V. Connell, 
has taken a position on the staff of! 
the Slmte Savings bank beginning1 
last Friday. His sister, Gladys

an. Yesterday morning wc wcrej 
off on tender for l'/y-inile ride to 

Hillsboro Grangers to (lock. As there is very little high
j. c . j tide, thr extreme 35 fret, wr passed 

Convene Here Saturday through a lock to dock basin. Then 
Thq Hillsboro Gcnnge will lu-kl boarded a train for a 20-mile run 

an idl-d.iv meeting Saturday at the\B’ Seoul, a city of about 350,000. 
grange hall. Reports on the State The country was very hilly, but 
Grange will be made by Mr. and I here were several nice valleys be- 
Dan B. Burkhalter. All members tween them, mostly devoted to rice 
are urged to attend. ¡culture with a little grain around

the edges. Here we found an en
tirely different vehicle from any 
we had seen Wagon with hind 
wheels about 2’, _• times as high as 
front ones so front ones could 
turn under for short turn. All 
single, either horse or bull. This

building, but most of the roofs in 
the country were rice straw thatch. 
Others were sheet metal or tile. 
These roofs mostly curved down at 
the lower ends and corner« 
the ('hiñese curved up, a 
contrast.

The city had many good 
ings and some nice, wide _
and fairly good roads In the coun
try. They had a queer rig for car
rying things used by mtn and wom
en. It was made of two small frets 
each, with a branch running out 

(Continuad on par« 8)
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